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Folly Farm
Notgrove, Nr Bourton on 
the Water, Gloucestershire 
GL54 3BY

A spacious family home in a 
wonderful elevated rural location

Bourton on the Water 3 miles, 
Stow on the Wold 6 miles, 
Cheltenham 12 miles, Cirencester 15 miles, 
Oxford 32 miles, Kingham Station 
(London Paddington) 9 miles

Hall | Drawing room | Dining room | Family room/
study | Kitchen/breakfast room | Cloakroom 
Larder | Boot room | Utility room | 7 Bedrooms 
3 Bathrooms | Extensive outbuildings and 
stables | Double carport | Mature gardens 
Grazing | Woodland | Lakes | EPC rating D 

About 5,000 sq ft 
In all about 30 acres

The property
Folly Farm sits in a glorious rural location in rolling 
Cotswold countryside and is one of four homes 
which forms the original Folly Farm. The property is a 
wonderful rural property with extensive outbuildings, 
grazing land including a good level paddock and 
mature woods and lakes, all combining to make it 
an extremely desirable family home. 

The house was converted and extended by the 
current owners in 2006 and now provides very 
spacious, open plan family accommodation over 
three floors. In total the accommodation extends 
to nearly 5,000 square feet. 

From the naturally light hall, double doors lead 
into the drawing room with a wood burning stove. 
French doors provide access into the garden. 
The drawing room extends into the dining room 
with Clearview wood burner which leads on to a 
further family room/study – all together creating 
an incredible space with extremely flexible 
accommodation and the ultimate party room.

Off this is a well-appointed kitchen with walk in 
larder. A cloakroom, utility room and boot room 
complete the ground floor accommodation.

On the first floor is an impressive master 
bedroom suite with arch through to the en suite 
bathroom with views over the valley, four further 
bedrooms and a family bathroom and separate 
cloakroom. All the rooms enjoy spectacular 
views to the south. 

A further flight of stairs provides access to 
the second floor with two guest rooms and 
a bathroom. 

The Grounds
The driveway sweeps into a gravel courtyard 
with extensive parking. To the side is a range 
of stone and timber clad outbuildings including 
a number of stables, storage sheds and an 
attractive courtyard. All of these buildings have 
potential to be converted to provide additional 
secondary accommodation (subject to obtaining 
planning permission) party barn or similar use. 
There is a separate office with veranda with both 
electricity and telephone connections. 

The principal garden is laid mainly to lawn 
surrounded by mature shrubs and beech 
hedges and an apple orchard whilst, to the 
east of this is a walled kitchen garden. Of the  
30 acres just under 15 acres are laid to paddock 
with woodland beyond which is a natural haven 
for wildlife. 







Location
Folly Farm is a short drive from Bourton on the 
Water, one of the larger North Cotswold villages 
situated in the Windrush Valley in an Area of 
Outstanding Natural Beauty. The village offers a 
range of shops for most every day needs with 
a doctor’s surgery, banking services, solicitors 
and dentist. 

To the north of the village is the historic market 
town of Stow on the Wold with many specialist 
shops. There is a Tesco store and The Daylesford 
Organic and Lifestyle is close by. The Fosse 
Way provides direct access to the Midlands and 
south to Cirencester. The A40 links Cheltenham 
to Oxford and then joins the M40 at Junction 8. 
For the London commuter there are regular trains 
from Kingham Station to London Paddington 
taking approximately 90 minutes. 

Recreational opportunities include golf 
at Burford and Naunton Downs, Polo at 
Cirencester Park, racing at Cheltenham and 
sailing at Cirencester Water Park. There are 
a number of excellent walks including the 
Cotswold Way and the Gloucestershire Way. 

There is a wide choice of state and private 
schools close to Folly Farm, the highly regarded 
primary school in Cold Aston is within walking 
distance across the fields. Cheltenham is 
considered an educational hot spot with 
schools including Cheltenham Ladies College, 
Cheltenham College, Dean Close. Schooling in 
Oxford is also easily accessible. There is also a 
primary school and highly regarded secondary 
school, The Cotswold School - A Language & 
Science Academy in Bourton on the Water.

General 
Local Authority: Cotswold District Council Tel: 
01285 623000 
Services: Mains water, electricity, private 
drainage. Oil fired central heating.  
Postcode: GL54 3BY 
Council Tax Band: Rated Band D – (£1,470) 
Rights of way, wayleaves and easements: 
The sale is subject to all rights of support, public 
and private rights of way, water light, drainage 
and other easements, quasi-easements and 
wayleaves, all or any other like rights, whether 
mentioned in these particulars or not.





Reproduced from the Ordnance Survey Mapping with the 
permission of the Controller of Her Majesty’s Stationery 
Office. Crown Copyright (100018525). NOT TO SCALE



IMPORTANT NOTICE Strutt & Parker LLP gives notice that: 1. These particulars do not constitute an offer or contract or part thereof. 2. All descriptions, photographs and plans are for guidance only and should not be relied upon 
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60 offices across England and Scotland, 
including Prime Central London

 

Folly Farm - Nr Bourton-on-the-Water
Gross internal area (approx): 

457 sq.mts. / 4922 sq.ft.
(not including Car Port or Loggia)

Ground Floor

First Floor

Second Floor

Floorplans
Main House internal area 4,922 sq ft (457 sq m)
Outbuildings 4,389 sq ft (407 sq m)
For identification purposes only.

Moreton-in-Marsh
Fosse House, High Street GL56 0LH

01608 650502
moreton@struttandparker.com 
struttandparker.com

Savills Cirencester
1 Castle Street, Market Place, Cirencester GL7 1QD 

01285 627 550
cirencester@savills.co.uk 
savills.co.uk

Directions
From Bourton on the Water take the A429 south 
and immediately right on the A436 Cheltenham 
Road. The entrance to the property will be found 
on the left hand side about 2.4 miles.  

Continue down the tree lined drive and bear left 
and follow the drive to Folly Farm which is the 
last property on the right hand side. 

Barn 1
14.73 x 5.63
48'4" x 18'6"

Garden Store
5.57 x 4.71

18'3" x 15'5"

Barn 2
13.55 x 5.96
44'5" x 19'7"

Barn 3
9.19 x 5.96
30'2" x 19'7"

Office
4.82 x 2.72

15'10" x 8'11"

Machinery &
Plant Port

17.33 x 4.89
56'10" x 16'1"

Barn 4
5.23 x 5.06
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Plant Room
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